
2S 100%

5I 99.6%

2M 99.3%

5G 99.3%

RG 99.2%

6L 98.4%

4JL 98.3%

5V 98.3%

6K 97.9%

RP 97.6%

3V 97.3%

3ME 97%

2PG 96.7%

4J 96.6%

4W 96.4%

1A 96.3%

1L 96.2%

3R 96%

1C 95.6%

6A 95.6%

RB 95.2%

Phase Monitoring

This week saw the monitoring of years 5 and 6. 
During our termly monitoring sessions, Senior Leaders
undertake learning walks, visit lessons, look at the pupils’
work and speak to the children about what they are
learning.

Each term we focus on different themes. This term our
focus is on pupils’ attitudes to learning as well as how
they are coping with the demands of the expectations of
their new year group. 

Additionally, based on the feedback from the Ofsted
report, we will be looking at how well teachers are
addressing misconceptions in pupils’ understanding in
lessons. 

I am pleased to report that the pupils’ attitudes to
learning in years 5 and 6 were excellent - with the children
really engaged in their learning and developing good
relationships with their teachers.

Next week will be the turn of KS1.
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I hope you have all
had a good week. 



Friends of Glebe is the school’s Parent
Teacher Association, we organise fun events

and fundraisers throughout the year. 
All proceeds go towards the school. 

WE NEED
YOU!

SECRETARY

AGM
MONDAY 2ND OCT

6PM
SCHOOL HALL 

Please come along to find out
more about FoG and how you

can get involved. 

Join us on Facebook
 for our latest updates



REMEMBER
Key Information & Dates

Pre-Loved Uniform Sales

The next sale is in October in small hall after school. Access is via the main entrance
via the office.

However, if there are any items you need before the sales please email
glebeuniformsales@gmail.com
Please include your name, the items you need with sizes and your child's name and
class so we can send the items to you via them. Apologies for the delay in replying to
some emails, we do get to them eventually!

Thanks for your continued support.

Staff volunteers: Mrs. J. Whittaker (SRP), Mrs. L. Fitzwater (Nursery), Mrs. Sumrakova
(SRP).
Parent volunteers: Sabrina T, Emily H.

The Pre-Loved (and currently loved!) Team

 

Key Dates

Monday 2nd October - FOG AGM 6pm in the school hall
Friday 6th October - SCHOOL CLOSED

Monday 9th October - Year 4 autumn performance (no parking available on site) 9.15am

Tuesday 10th October - Year 4 autumn performance (no parking available on site) 2pm

Wednesday 11th October - Year 4 autumn performance (no parking available on site) 6.30pm

Friday 13th October - Pre-Loved Uniform Sale - 3.30pm in the small hall

Tuesday 17th October - Parents’ Evening: all year groups 4pm - 7pm

Thursday 19th October - 5G Class Assembly at 9.15am – parking for parents attending on the

playground from 9.05am (not before for health and safety reasons)

                                      - Parents’ Evening: all year groups 4.30pm - 7.30pm

Friday 20th October - Break for half term: school finishes at the usual time

Please note: There is no training day after half term

mailto:glebeuniformsales@gmail.com


HIGHLIGHTS

5I treated us to the first class assembly of the

new school year and really set the bar high.

The children shared all they have learned

about tree giants and the rainforests - they

even challenged the parents to a quiz!

They ended the assembly with a beautiful

montage of photos of every child with their

family and a message thanking their families

for all they do - as you can imagine, there

were a few tears from the gathered family

members. 

A huge well done to Miss Islam, Mrs

Longhurst and Mrs Godfrey and the children

for such an excellent assembly. 

5I Class Assembly



It has certainly been a busy start to the school year

for Glebe’s football teams! The girls’ team as well as

the boys A and B teams have all been involved in

seeding clusters for the season ahead.

On Thursday 21st September, our B Team travelled

to Harlyn. Playing against several A teams, the boys

more than held their own – finishing with 2 wins, 2

draws and 2 losses. The boys played as a team and

worked hard for each other. We’re looking forward

to our next B team fixture which will be coming up in

a few weeks time! 

MR DWYER’S

SPORTS’ ROUND-UP



On Wednesday 27th September, our girls team

went to Field End Juniors to take part in the first

girls’ fixtures of the season. Playing 5 games, the

girls had an impressive record of 2 wins and 3

draws – all without conceding a goal! When I rang

Mr Young to let him know how the girls had got on,

he informed me it was the first time the girls’ team

had scored for 2 years?! We’re looking forward to a

successful season ahead.

MR DWYER’S

SPORTS’ ROUND-UP



On Thursday 28th September, the A team went to

Harlyn (it’s handy it’s near my house the amount of

time I spend there!) for their first cluster of the

season. They played 4 games, winning 2 and

drawing 2 without conceding a goal. We’re looking

forward to the first round of the cup which is due to

take place this week.

As always, all the children represented the school

impeccably and all played some fantastic football. Well

done to: Alfie, Jack, Ethan, Dhiren, Teddy, Louis, Thomas,

Joseph, Zakari, Abdelrahman, Jas, Mia, Marley, Charlotte,

Erin, Ava, Amelie, Chloe, Alena, Daniel, Harry, Bobby,

Kayden, Harry, Ethan, Kaito, Georgie and Blake!

MR DWYER’S

SPORTS’ ROUND-UP



Prefects

Mia C - Head Girl
Freddy - Head Boy

     Alyssa                        Aria
     Asees                         Tiya 
     Chloe                         Ava Jon
     Amrita                       Jasmine 
     Olivia                         Kamaljeet
     Jaya                           Lilyanne   
     Bansri                        Elsie         
     Isla-Mae                    Gigi 
     Bella                           Tilly                   
     Nandika                     Jai 
     Dylan                         Dhiren 
     Riyan                         Manak      

Kaylan    

House Captains

House                Captain             Vice Captain

Swakeleys        Erin                     Alfie

Tavistock          Ava Jos             Ethan

Sussex              Josh                    Veer

Burnham         Zakari                 Kayden

Play Leaders 

Alena       Diya         Lily         Clara 
Joumana      Sienna     Laila       Lily HC
Lucas         Sarah    Aanya       Anabelle

Lexie        Rishaan      Rad      Mia V
Ava A       Ava V      Jasmine     Tyler 

Anaya      Charlie 

Eco Executive Committee

Maya 
Matthias

UPDATES

THE WEEKLY
WINNERS
ARE...

Spelling Shed 
4J    |    5V

Doodlemaths 
2M   |   5G





Nursery



Reception



Year 1



Year 2



Year 3



Year 4



Year 5

In English, the children have
worked hard to produce their own
non-chronological report about a

Tree Giant. 



Year 6
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Wishing you a lovely week
ahead.

Mrs Penney 


